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Wife Husband Father Mother
Child or Friend is at

HAGGARDS
FURNITURE

Large stock from which to make your selection at
HARD TIMES PRICES You are cordially invit-

ed

¬

to inspect this mammoth stock before you buy

> Prompt Service Day or Night
PHONES Store 97 Res 58

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights e
Anyoao tending a sketch and description may

qnlcklr ascertain onr opinion free whether an-
lnTentlon is probably patentable Comgnnlca-
Uons strictly confidential HANDBOOK on Patents
est free Oldest agency for secnnnjrpatenta
Patents taken tbrooch llunn Co receive

tptetal notice without charge In the

Scientific American-
A handsomely Hlnstrated weekly Tjireort dr-
cnlatlon of anr scientific jonmaj Terms t3 a
rear four months fl Bold by all newsdealers-

BranchOffloe GB 7 BtWashington

PATENTS
PROCURED AND DEFENDED Be1
diawuworpnotatorexpertsearcnandirc
Tnt adVice how to obtain patents trade marks
eorarleataet in ALL COUNTRIES
Business direct aiUt Washington saves time

themoney and often patent
Pztent and Infringement Practice Exclusively
Write or come to bs at

t math Etnet eps Unites States Patent OSes
WASHINGTON D C

GASNOW

The entire question of employ-
ment

¬

ia one of making good
Are you making good If not
jou know it as well as aDy one
Be honest with yourself Locale
the trouble remedy it

Honey Back
It restores strength and appetite to

those run down and affected by malaria
It is pleasant to take It is guaranteed
to cure chills and fevers or money
cheerfully refunded What more could
you ask Dont forget the name its
BITHOMOL Sold by J F Crow Drug
Co

Everything is about injeadiness
for the cruise of the United States
gunboats from the Atlantic to the
Pacific which is scheduled to start
from Hampton Roads December 16

Certainly Fair
Of all troubles humanity is subject

to none perhaps causes more acute dis ¬

tress and more frantic efibrtB for relief
than many forms of itching skin trou
bles We will tell you a remedy that
rarely ever fails Honts Cure One
box ia absolutely guaranteed to curs
any one case of itching trouble no
matter what the name If it fails your
money is cheerfully refunded

But you neednt put off return
iog thanks for a whole year

Homes in Marion Co

The Iron Fruit and Vegeta-
ble

¬

Belt 300 to 500 per
acre Easy terms Address

I>AVXS BIGGSJEFF-
EIISOX TEXAS

A Babbit Tale
A Chicago hunter is said to have

shot 600 rabbits with a cornet He
played La Paloma into a hole
and the bunnies cams out one after
another and gave themselves up
He had a man waiting with a bag
at the other end for those that had
to come out between acts and oth ¬

ers that thought the show was
what is technically termed rotten

Chicago Tribune
Badly Mixed Up

Abraham Brown of Winterton N
Y had a very remarkable experience
eaye he says Doctors got badly
mixed up over me one said heart dls
ease two called it kidney trouble the
fourth blood poison and the fifth atom
ech and live trouble but none of them
Jieped me so my wife advised trying
Electric Bitters which are restoring me-
to perfect health One bottle did me
more good than all the five doctors pre
scribed Guaranteed to cure blood
poison weakness and all stomach liver
and kidney complaints by VV J Sed-
herry druggist 50c

Where have you been Sam
Is been up to ma two ears in work

Bah

Up to your two ears In work
Yes Bah-

What doing Sam
Eatln a watahmellion sab Yon

kers Statesman

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The KintLYou Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature of Wtct

King Oscar of Sweedeji died at
Stockholm aged 79 of a broken
heart because Norway secoded

There is something about Kennedys
Laxative Congh Syrup that makes it
different from others as it causes a free
yet gentle action of the bowels through
which the cold is forced out of the sys-
tem

¬

At the same time it heals irrita-
tion and allays inflammation of the
throat and lungs It is pleasant to
take Contains no opiates nor narcotic
Sold by Tbe J F Crow Drog Co

The second trial of Harry K
Thaw is set for January 6 and Je-

rome asks for 300 talipmen

Are you havingtrouble with your kid-
neys There are lots of people today
who wonder why they have pains across
the backwby they are tired and lacking
in energy and ambition Your kidneys
are wrong They need relief without
delay Take DeWitts Kidney Blad-
der

¬

Pills they are for weak back in
flammation of tbe bladder backocbe
and weak kidneys Sold by The J F
Crow Drug Co

While the telegraph annihilates
distance the messenger boy kill
time

Public Speaker Interrupted
Public speakers are frequently inter

rupted by people coughing This
would not happen if Foleys Honey and
Tarywas taken as it cures coughs and
colds and prevents pneumonia and con
snmption The genuine is in a yellow
package J F Crow Drug Co

Sand is one of the most import-
ant ingredients in theelixer of euc
cess

Advice to the Aged
Age brings infirmities such as slup-
gish bowels weak kidneys and blad-
der and TORPID LIVER

have a specific effect en these organs
stimulating tho bowels causing them
to perform their natural functions as
in jouthnnd

IMPARTING VIGOR
to the kidreys bladder and LIVER
They arc adapted to old and young

MEETS AT AUSTIN

Texas Tax Assessors Gather In
Annual Session

Austin Dec 9 Tho County Tax
Assessors Aagociatlon of Texas con
Tened here for its annual convention
Monday with about seventyfive mem-

bers
¬

present including about twelve
county Judges The morning session
waa occupied with addresses and en-

rollment of new members Some nine-
teen

¬

new members being received
The address of welcome was by

Tax Assessor Francis of Travis and
response by former County Judge Mc-
Coy of Johnson Both were witty and
well received McCoy said he knew
something of troubles of assessors
as he had served four years behind
four mules

President White of Fannin preclded
and delivered his annual address in
which he declared that the assessors
must have single mindedness in per-
forming their duty to render all pro-
perty as the new law directs at Its
true valuation and that If this is done
and hidden personal property showed
up and placed on the rolls at its true
value as will certainly be done with
the real estate the people will dis-
cover that taxes will be lowered

Representative Brown of Wharton
was discovered in the audience ard
called to the platform for a speech
but he pleaded that his train would
leave soon and ho had time for only a
few words He said that he would be-
a candidate for re election to the leg
islature and was not afraid to base his
claims for re election on hl3 record
In the Thirtieth legislature

the afternoon State Treasurer
Sparks addressed the assessors his
subject being I Cannot Pay You Un-
less You Get the Money

FINALLY SETTLED

arows Out of Reorganlzatlonof Hous-
ton and Texas Central Railway

New York Dec 7 After being six-

teen years In the courts the ease of-

MacArdell against Alcott was finally
Bettled by the court of appeals The
case grew out of the reorganization of
the Houston and Texas Central rail-
road in 1887 At that time the own-
ers of the stock in the road went to
bed with the stock at 96 cents and
awoke next morning to find that it
had fallen 5 cents In 1891 MacArdell-
a stockholder brought suit to recover
valuable lands in Texas which has
been the property of the railroad com-
pany and on reorganization had been
transferred to Frederick P Alcott
president of the Central Trust com-
pany In trust for the stockholders
of the reorganized railroad company
The decision is in favor of the defend-
ant The suit has been carried on
for several years by the son of the
original plaintiff MacArdell having
died

HENDERSON PASSES AWAY

Well Known Retired Merohant and
LongTime Resident of Texas

Van Alstyne Tex Dec 7 W K-

Henderson a well known merchant
of this section died suddenly In bis-
seventyfirst year Mr Henderson
came from Arkansas to Mantau a
place noted at that time in all north
Texas about fortyfive years ago
when goods were hauled by wagon
from Jefferson and Houston and open-
ed up a store When the railroad
came he moved to Van Alstyne and
continued in active business up to ten-
or twelve years ago

DROWNS LITTLE ONES

Grandmother Does Deeds That Are
Hard to Comprehend

Somerville Mass Dec 9 Mrs
Emery Huntley walked Into the police
station and announced she had killed
two grandchildren The bodies of the
children Raymond Shomo six years
old and Caroline Hutnley four years
old were found shortly afterward at
Mrs Huntleys home They had been
stupefied by illuminating gas and then
drowned In the bath tub Mrs Hunt-
ley Is fortyfive years of age It Is
alleged she has been considered men-
tally weak for some time

DUE TO DOMINOES

Five Negroes Shot at Waxahachle
One of Them Seriously

Waxahachle Tex Dec 9 Five
negroes were shot one seriously at
this city as the result of a quarrel over
a game of dominoes The wounded
are a negro woman named Graves and
two small daughters a grandchild
only a few months old and a son
Richard Graves about fourteen The
Graves boy received the most severe
wound the upper part of his left arm
being shot away The weapon used
was a shotgun John Davis a negro
boy was arrested and placed in jail

MRS IRWIN DEAD

Sister of Late Senator Maxey
Last Member of His Family

Paris Tex Dec 10 At her resl
dence in this city at the age of seven
tynine years and after a residence In
Lamar county dating back to 1857
Mrs Lucetta Irwin departed this life
Sunday The venerable lady was a
sister of the late Hon Sam Bell Max
ey for twelve years United States
senator from Texas

and

Assailant Slain
Cameron Tex Dec 10 While offi-

cers were attempting to quell a dis-

turbance in a negro restaurant a Mex
loan attacked City Marshal Hooks
cutting his coat and ollar Another
officer killed the Mexican Canstable
Huffman was placed under 200 bond

Texas Selections
Washington Dec 7 Texas house

delegation selected Randell for ways
and means committee Beall for agri-
culture Garner for postoffices and
postroads

Th ousands of men and women in all
walks of life are suffering from kidney
and bladder troubles Dont neglect
your kidneys Delays are dangeron-
sDeWitts Kindey and Bladder Pills af-
ford

¬

quick relief for all forms of kidney
and bladder trouble A weeks treatment
25c Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co

Some people demand personal
liberty and then insist hat it is a-

licenpp

WE CAN DOUBLE YOUR

SALARY

The Business of This
Place is to Raise

Salaries

That sounds queer dqpsnt it
and yet there is such a place in
reality THE SOUTHWESTERN
BUSINESS COLLEGE of Texar-
kana an institution the entire bus-
iness

¬

of which is to raise not mere-
ly

¬

salaries but YOUR SALARY
In a few months time and at a

mere trifle of cost we train you to
advance in your chosen line or to
profitably change to a more con-
genial

¬

occupation
Write for free catalogue today

Visit us
Open from 730 in the morning

to 930 at night
Both day and night schooi

Southwestern Business
College

TBIARKANA TEXAKK
Third Floor Courier Building

JOE > ADAMS
The Tailor

Wonts youEead this Carefully

It Money 10 You

I have my new line of Winter
Samples on Display for your inspec-
tion and really believe the most
complete selection I have ever
shown Evey shade and pattern to-

be found 3 be e both in tbe ol eap
medium rnd best grades of c othI Brown w be the correct shade for
the comin season Grays will also
be worn while the old standard
blues are alw ys in style I can
show vou over 4000 different patterns
to seiect 1om and guarantee to
please you in pice and fit Will
give you an absola square deal for
I want to make year Clothes more
than once Ill not tell you the
cloth is wool if it is cotton and will
always advise you honestly what I
make must be made right or it goes
back

IE THE FARMER FAILS
If the farmer fails

And cannot buy
Then the merchants goods

Upon his shelf must be-

If the farmer fails
And has nothing to sell

Then the bankers account
Does not swell

If the farmer fails
And has nothing to ship

Then the railroad train
Makes an empty trip

If the farmer fails
And hasnt the money be oigbt

Then the lawyers fee
Drops down to naught

If the farmer fails
And hasnt the bills

Then the doctor
Ceases to roll his pills

If the farmer fails
And can not pay

The school teachers account
Waits for another day

If the farmer fails
As sometime fail he must

The worlds business lags
And the wheels of commerce ruit

But if the farmer succeeds
As succeed he should

We all look happy
And we all feel good

For upon our broad shoulders
All the rest do lie

And sometimes tbe pile
Gets very very high

XXX

Drying preparations simply devel-
op

¬

dry catarrh they dry up the secretions
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose

¬

causing a far more sonons trouble
than the ordinary form of catarrh Avoid
all drying inhalants fumes smokes and
snuffs and use that which cleanses soothes
and heals Elys Cream Balm will master
catarrh or cold in tho head easily and
pleasantly All druggists sell the 50 cent
size Ely Brothers 5G Warren Street
New York

The Balm is used without pain does not
irritate or cause sneezing It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface reliev-
ing

¬

immediately the painful inflammation
Elys Cream Balm contains no cocaine

mercury nor other harmful drugs

There is such a thing as being
land poor It is profitable to own
onlyao much land as one can work
or manage to advantage A num-
ber

¬

of small farmers are better for
the community than one or two
large owners

Millions of bottles of Foleys Honey
and Tar have been sold without any
person ever having experienced any
other than beneficial remits from its
use for coughs colds and lung troubles
This is because the genuine FoleyB
Honey and Tar in the yellow package
contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs Guard your health by refusing
any but the genuine J F Crow Drug
Co

Haman Smice long separated
from his wife on account of pover-
ty

¬

found a pearl in the Mississippi
river for which he received 81000
and was then able to provide for
his wife and children

For the cure of chills and fever BI
THOMOL will prove equal to all de-
mands

¬
of economy when it requires the

removal of all malarial poison frem the
blood Sold by J F Crow Drug Co

Determination and
oompromiHe

Doubt never

Pains at the waist back front or side are nearly sure proof of female trouble
Some other signs are headache pressing down pains irregular functions restless-
ness

¬
cold limbs nervousness etc These pains may be allayed the system braced

and the womanly functions regulated by the use of

Wine of Cardui
Mrs Annie Hamilton of Stetsonville Wis writes Cardui saved me

from the grave after three 3 doctors had failed to help me It is a good medicine
and I recommend it to all suffering women For sale at all druggists in l bottles
WRITE US A LETTER

wmBKsammm

Writs today for a free copy of Mluable rHpsji illustrated Book for Women Ifyoanecd MtdJcatAd-
vlce describe your symptoms statinr age ani reply will be sent In plain stated envelope Address
Ladles Advisory Dept The Chattancoza Med cine Co Chattanooga Tenn JJl

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind dis-

courages
¬

and lessens ambition beauty vigor

In

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys

¬

are out of order
or

trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon

a to be
afflicted weak kid-
neys

¬

If the child urin-
ates

¬

too if the
scalds the or if when the

reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage it Is yet afflicted
bedwetting depend it the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble and the first

should be towards the treatment of
these important organs This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the

and bladder and not to a habit as
people suppose

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable

¬

with kidney and bladder trouble
and both the same great remedy
The and the immediate effect o-
fSwampRoot is soon realized It is sold
by druggists
cent and one dollar
sizes You may have a
sample bottle by mall

diseased
Kidney

for child born
with

often
urine flesh child

with
upon

step

kidneys
most

need
mild

fifty

free also pamphlet tell Home oi Swam >noot-

ing all about it Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured In writing Dr Kilmer-
Si Co Binghamton N Yt be sure and
mention this paper

Dont make any mistake but remem-
ber

¬

the name SwampRoot Dr Kil-

mers
¬

SwmapEoot and the address
Binghamton N Y on every bottle

TEXAS PATENTS
List of patents granted to Texas

inventors this week Reported by-

C A Snow Co patent attor-
neys

¬

Washington D C
Edward H Vance Colton bale

tie Janie Twaddell El Paso com-
bined

¬

pen and pencil rack Louis
H Porter Rockdale clip Albert
S Page El Paso dump car operat ¬

ing mechanism John D Lancas-
ter

¬

Lorena planter George A-

Htndereon Stephenville com-
bined educational chart drawing
board and writing desk

For copy of any of above patents
send ten cents in postage stamps
with date of this paper to C A
Snow fc Co Washington D C

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH

un OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

Dr Kings
New Discovery

PRICE

GUARANTEED SATISFACXOBY
OB MONEY BEFUNDED

You are accused said the court se-

verely
¬

to the automobllist of having
run this man down

Sure I did your honor responded
the prisoner but Id heard him run-

down my make of machine
Naturally this circumstance was tak-

en into consideration Exchange

A Real Wonderland
South Dakota with its rich silver

mines bonanza farms wide ranges and
strange natural formations is a verita-
ble

¬

wonderland At Mound City in the
hame of Mrs E D Clapp a wonderful
case of healing has lately occurred Her
son seemed near death with throat and
lung trouble Exhausting coughing
spells occurred every five minutes
writes Mrs Clapp when I began giv-
ing

¬

Dr Kings New Discovery tbe great
medicine that saved his life and com-
pletely

¬

cured him Guaranteed for
coughs and colds throat and lung
troubles by W J Sedberry druggists
50 and 100 Trial bottle free

Do you know who that old gentle-
man

¬

Is talking to our hostess asked
Mrs Blunderer of the lady sitting be-

side
¬

her That answered the lady
coldly Is my son Oh gasped
Mrs Blunderer In confusion hes a
good deal older than you are is he
not Llppmcotf b Magazine

Never Disappoints
Many extensively advertised reme-

dies
¬

are failures when put to the test
Hunts Lightning Oil is an exception
Confidence in it is never misjdaced
disappointment never follows its use
It is surely the greatest emergency rem-
edy

¬

now obtainable I1 or cuts burns
sprins aches and pains I know no
equal

George E Paddock
Doniphin Mo

Evelyn Some of our proverbs are so
ridiculous For Instance Where Ig-

norance Is bliss
Ethel Whafs the matter now
Evelyn Why you know Fred gave

me my engagement ring last week
and I simply cant find out how much
it cost him Judge

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs Winslows Sooihino Syeup has been
used for over 60 years by millions of mothers
for their children while teething with perfect
success It soothes the child softens the gums
allays all pain cures wind colic End is ihe best
remedy for Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately Sold hy Druggists
in every part of the world Twentyfive cents
a botUc Be sure and ask for Mrs Winslows
Soothing Syrup and take no other kind

Guaranteed under the food anddmgs act June
20th 1906 Serial number 1098

A successful wmpetltor for a cup aa-

a prize in a foot race at Savannah
made this graceful temperance speech
In accepting It Gentlemen I have
won this cup by the use of my legs
I trust I may never lose theuse of my
legs by the use of this cup Kansas
Cfty Journal

Might Have Been
When Shakespeare said Aye theres

the rub we do not know for certain
he was thinking of the itch But one
thing we do know and know it twenty
yeas worth Hnnts Cnre will abso-
lutely

¬

infallibly and immediately cure
any itching trouble that ever happened
to the human cutjele its guaranteed

Sunday School Teacher Tommy the
lesson says It la more blessed to give
than to receive Can you give me an
example in which that Is true

Tommy Tucker Yesm Its when
maws away from home and stead of-

writin to paw she sends him picture
cards Chicago Tribune

Heres Good Advice

0 S Woolever one of the best
known merchants of LeRaysville N Y

If are ever troubled withsays you
piles apply Bucklens Arnica Salve It
cured me of them for good 20 years
ago Cures every sore wound burn
or abrasion 25c at W J Sedberrys
drug store

It is estimated that within the
past fiscal year foreigners have
sent 28458 registered letters out of
TexaB-

Itchl Itch Itch ScratchI Scratch
Scatch The more you scratch the
worse the itch Try Doans Ointment
It cures piles eczema any skin itching
Sold and guaranteed by J F Crow
Drug COj JefJerjoOr

NARRATED IN NOTES

H L Evart shot himself to death at
Fort Worth

Galveston 1b to have a new theater
th Colonial

Miles hotel at Miles Tex was de-
stroyed

¬

by fire
By 65 majority Miller county Mis-

souri
¬

went dry
Natural gas has been struck In the

center of Jackson Miss
Senator Foraker wants Ohio Repub-

licans to hold primaries
Prohibition ia now In effect in

number of Illinois counties
Over 600 skeletons were found in a

mound at Vera Cruz Mex
Herman Bulgerln of Seguln Texra

tally shot himself in the dead
Gas plant at Abilene Tex valued at

10000 was destroyed by fire
Official prohibition majority In Pot-

ter
¬

county Texas was sixteen
Four business houses entailing

11000 loss burned at Boyd Tex
J E Bonham a leading citizen of-

Denison died from heart trouble
R I Crane of Chicago has presented

his wife a 150000 pearl necklace
Fifteen negroes charged with gam-

ing
¬

were arrested Sunday at Dallas
A L Coffy a Dallas fireman was

held up by a negro and robbed of 19

Attorney general of Oklahoma has
been asked to stop the sale of Uno

Five miles west of Calvert Tex
Bettle White a negro girl burned to
death

Nine carloads of pecans had been
sent out of San Angelo Tex up to
the 8th-

An oil company composed entirely
of women has been organized at Oil
City Pa-

C E Wheeler a traveling salesman
was asphyxiated In an Oklahoma City
bath room

Saloon at Dallas of J J Petch was
robbed of much liquor Eleven arresta
were made

Ben Hurwltz of Dallas sustained a
compound fractureof the Jaw due to-
a mules kick

Rev Cyrua McCollom fiftyseven
years a Methodist clergyman died at-
Sapulpa Okla

The daughter of J F Reagor died
near Liberty Hill Williamson county
Texas from burns

By a gas explosion in the Minneequa
Steel works at Pueblo Colo five em ¬

ployes were killed
As the result of stepping on a rusty

nail Fritz L Ficher a San Antonio
boy died of lockjaw

Upshur county Texas remains dry
by about 400 majority Every pre-
cinct

¬

but one went pro
Forty employes in the car depart

ment of the Southern Pacific shops at
Houston were laid off

Rube Waddell the pitcher of the
Philadelphia American Baseball league
club Is wintering at Mobile

In a riot at Seoul Korea one Jap-
anese

¬

was killed one injured and sev-
eral

¬

Koreans seriously hurt
A hand and one side of the face of-

a child of M Vaughn of Pendletonville
Tex were burned to a crisp

W A T Sanford of near Center
Tex waB arrested on charge of crim¬

inal assault Son caused arrest
In a runaway near Crawford Tex

Mrs Edward Nelson wa3 killed A
husband and five children survive

Felix Ball of Oklahoma City injured
by a Santa Fe train at Celeste Tex
was taken to Dallas where he died

Three Pittsburg sportsmen have
leased 30000 acres in the Santa Rota
mountains of Mexico for a gam pre-
serve

¬

Forty dollars of the sum sent from
Austin to the relief of San Francisco
earthquake sufferers has been re¬

turned
Texarkanas 40000 bond issue wi ll-

be sold at once and the proceeds ap-
plied

¬

to putting In sewers and improv¬

ing streets
At Texarkana Ark Colonel Jones

a negro was convicted of the murder
of Jetty Mays a negress He gets
death penalty

Total city tax collections for DallaB
from Oct 14 to Dec 3 Inclusive ap-
proximate

¬

790000 Dec 8 over 200
000 was collected

The team Gaudle Raley a boy
was driving drowned In the reservoir
at the Graham Tex waterworks The
boy narrowly escaped

By turningover of a lighted lamp
Mrs James Rodgers and Infant caught
fire The baby died and mother is in
serious state at Synder Tex

While hunting near Fayetteville
Ark with a negro boy named Charles
Vaugan Earl Spencer a white lad
was accidentally shot and killed

Two hundred and one indictments
have been returned at Kansas City
against theatrical managers and play-
ers charging Sunday law violation

The trial of President Hegeman of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance com ¬

pany charged In three cases with per-
jury takes place at New York on the
l th

Senator Culberson Introduced In the
senate bills calling for government
buildings at Seguln New Braunfels
Waxahachle Marshall Cleburne and
Austin

Ellhu Root Jr of New York son
of the secretary of state and Miss
Alada Stryker daughter of the presi ¬

dent of Hamilton college Clinton were
married on the 8th

Lee Coleman sentenced to hang
Dec 2 at Lake Charles La for the
murder of Deputy Sheriff Shumate at-
De Quincy has ben reprieved to
Jan 8-

At Hahnville La Nicoline Gabbla
and her brother Leonordo charged
with complicity In the murder of little
Walter Lamana of New Orleans were
given death sentence

At IS30 oclock Sunday morning
Mrs Louisa Taft died at Milbury
Mass Her late husband Alphonao
Taft was secretary of wax and attor-
ney

¬

general In the Grant cabinet also
minister to Austria and Russia

FOLEYSHONTJ TAR
for children tafa turm No opiate

A man is always willing to listen
when he is in deep trouble

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Elys Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed
Gives Relief at Once

It cleanses soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane

¬

resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell Full size
50 cts at Druggists or by mail Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta
Ely Brothers 56 Warren Street New York

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not
beyond the reach of medicine No medicine can do more

HARDTIMES SALE
s a < < a a a a a a a a a a a a a v <

Hardtimes have been coming a long timerbut have got here at last
and believing in adapting ourself to circumstances in order to meet ex-

isting
¬

conditions we have decided to inanguate a HARDTIMES SALE
to which we wish to direct your attention and invite your inspection

We are not given to boasting but the position which we occupy in
the commercial world enables us to sell a great many goods for less
than other merchants buy them and we believe on an average we sell
cheaper than you can buy elsewhere a statement that is bourne out by
the fact that those who have given us the bulk of their trade for years
become more and more prosperous as the years go by while the reverse
is frequently true of those wno have been led away and astray by soft
talk and fair but unfilled promises from dealers who will not as we do
give honest values right prices full weights and lull measure every
time and all the time

TT ES TrVILIj SETTYOU
Indigo bine Calico at per yd
Lower grade of Calico for
Hickory Shirting per yard

Womens patent tip dongola Shoes
Womens Vests
Womens iacinators
Pearl buttons
Side Combs per pair
Childrens heavy Shoes
Childrens toques
Childrens Caps 5c each and so on down the line

kind

Ticking
7c

wide yard
Bleeched yard

7c
Cloth

4

inches
per

Womens

ZE32rar3rat333eS3r2J3aM2S232Ja33J3C3CTa 2
Dont get the from the above on a few of

articles we handle we cheap goods we have
in all lines which was bought and

be right A good many of prices given here are onr regular
price and our in entering the of advertising is to warn
friends against being taken in by advertising schemes
of up high price merchants wili you on some
things to to on others and have a of marking the

of their goods np to come down on them and you
into thinking you ar-

eBUYING AT A BARGAIN
We have a line of CHRISTMAS GOODS consisting of

CHIN DOLLS TOYS FIREWORKS etc which bought
at the right time in right place and in right in which we promV-

ise to save yon monsy if will buy your Holiday us-
Yourse a square deal and a Merry Xmas

Ji B MOSELEY
SOUTHLAND TFXAS

I want you your friends to

meet me at J F Crow Drug

Co s Drug Store who will

take pleasure in explaining the

wonderal merits of

BITHOMOL
the greatest Chill Fever and

Malarial Cure earth

Every bottle guaranteed or

money refunded i

PRICE 50cts

It is a good thing now and then
to recall that once famous propo-
sition

¬

that a house divided against
itself cannot stand Kicking gra-
tuitous hostility to one
anothers enterprises will not only
never build up the town but wiil
retard its growth Moore

Whenever you feel thatyour stomach
has gone a little wrong or when you
feel that it is not in good order as is ev-
idenced

¬

headaches nervous-
ness

¬

bad breath and belching
something and especially after your
meals until relief is afforded There is
nothing better offered the public today

stomach troubles dyspepsia indi-
gestion

¬

etc than Kodol This is a
scientific preparation of natural diges-
tanis combined with vegetable acids and
it the sama juices found in
every healthy stomach Kodol is guar-
anteed

¬

to give relief It is pleasant to-

takei it will make you feel fine by digest-
ing

¬

what you eat Sold by J F Crow
Drug Co

What we need now is not more
gold but more confidence says
Mr Vanderlip a New York bank-
er Then let Mr Vanderlip bend
his energies toward breaking the
New York corner on currency
The Commoner

Passed examinations Successfully
James Donahue Britain Conn

writes I tried several kidney reme-
dies

¬

and was treated by our best phy-
sicians

¬

diabetes but did not ¬

until I took Foleys Kidney
After the second bottle I showed im-
provement

¬

and five bottles cured me
completely I have since passed a rigid

for life insurance Fo-
leys

¬

Kidney Cure cures backache and
all forms of kidney and bladder trouble
J F Crow Drug Co

When a man wants an excuse
for meanness he usually begins by-
criticising the churches

Bears tia lte Kral1 w n Mms

10

and
Nice Dress Ginghama yard 5c
Better grades 8 and 10c The 12c for 10c
Apron check Ginghams for yd5c 10 yards45c
Cotton plaids per yard 5c
Bed yard
Brown Canton Flannel 6 and kind
t Brown Domestic per yard
Yard Domestic per

Domestic per
Outing Flannels G and kind

for Towels

yards 45 c-

4c

par

per

12c

Towels 18x40 pair red bordered
Mens Pants pair 25c-
Mens Socks 6c-
Mens Undershirts 18c-
Mens Dress Shirts as low as 40c

heavy Shoes

idea quotations just the
that have only for high

class merchandise nearly right will
sold the
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for im-
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examination

5c

17c

THE MAN W0 SWEARS BY
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But after all those who are
only one day in the year
are
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Kodol cured ma aad w aca now using K la mm

What Yon Eat
Bottles only Ralleres tour

of its etc
f r pard by E O DWITT 00

Sold by Tbe J F Crow Drug Co

by J Crow Drug Co Texas

CfeanLlghtDinobJe
Guaranteed Waterproof

Everywhere

300lu-

usrurcD

thankful
supremely self-
ishOASTOBIA

Sour
Stomach

appetite strength nerroflf
headache constipation

general debility eatjrra-
of stomach hidlfjatfoa-
Kodol Indigestion

represents dilut-
ion healthy tlamaca
combined greatest

reconstructive properties
dyspepsia lmUewnoii

dyspepsia ramsdy
stomach troubles deansinir

purifying sweetening strengthenlnc-
tho membranes stomack-

Mr Rarenswood
wastroublsd souratomaeh

forbabrKodol Digests
indltesUen aterateS-

bolchlnt
OHIOAOO

RE
Sold The Jefferson

Cures Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having
Brights DiseaacT

or Diabetes


